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University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
university of dayton 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 20, 1974 --- Christians preach peace. 
preach freedom. Can we have both? 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-2911 
They also 
This and other questions will be examined at the twentieth annual 
convention of the College Theology Society, May 31 - June 2, 1974, at the 
University of Dayton. The convention's theme will be IILiberation, Revolution, 
and Freedom. 11 
Peace studies, the black manifesto, and social transformation will be 
among the subjects discussed during the three-day session. The opening day 
will be hig:b~ighted by tvlO panel discussions: liThe Quiet Revolution in 
pUblic Education Religious Studies" and "Ministry and Liberation: The 
College and the Magisterium in the Ecumenical Church." 
The College Theology Society is a professional organization of college 
and universi.ty professors of religious studies i.n the United States and 
. Canada. 
Registration for the program begins 11:30 A.M. Friday, May 31. Other 
registration information is contained in the enclosed brochure. 
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